Breakfast Menu
sourdough, soy & linseed or gluten free toast
cultured butter, jam, vegemite or peanut butter

8.5

chia pudding (DF)
macadamia granola, coconut yoghurt, fruits, nashi pear

16

avocado & Persian feta
soy & linseed toast, dukkah spice, truss tomatoes

17

brekky bowl
spiced falafel scotch egg, avocado, stracciatella cheese, freekeh tabouleh,
almond hummus, kale pesto

19

ricotta pancakes
passionfruit curd, berries, honeycomb

18

eggs on toast
scrambled, poached or fried eggs, toasted sourdough, cultured butter

15

bacon & egg roll
milk bun, wilted spinach, pickles, HP sauce

13

baked eggs (DF)
smoked tomato sauce, chorizo, house made beans, sourdough toast

19

eggs benedict
prosciutto or smoked salmon, English muffin, wilted spinach,
hollandaise, shichimi pepper

21

big breakfast
pork & fennel sausage, bacon, fried duck egg, field mushroom, wilted
spinach, quandong & bush tomato relish, sourdough

23

Kids

9

macadamia granola
fresh fruits, coconut yoghurt
banana bread
strawberries, honeycomb, cultured butter
ricotta pancakes
berries, maple syrup
bacon & egg
on sourdough or on a roll

Drinks
Will & Co coffee
cappuccino, latte, flat white, espresso, macchiato, long black,
chai latte, hot chocolate, mocha
OVViO organic tea
english breakfast, earl grey, sencha green, chai high,
paddington lemon, vanilla mint sky, chamomile, nourish aromatic

4.5

5

fresh juice
orange, apple, pineapple, mixed juice

7.5

juice by the bottle
cranberry, ruby grapefruit, tomato, orange, pineapple, apple

4.5

Additions
pork & fennel sausage (GF, DF)
bacon
portobello mushroom
Wilted spinach
vine tomatoes
smoked salmon
avocado
hash brown (GF, DF)
chorizo baked beans (GF, DF)
quandong & bush tomato relish (GF, DF)
toasted sourdough
(GF – gluten free) (DF – dairy free)

6
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
7
5
5
8
3
4.5

Smoothies
green detox
kale, spinach, mango, coconut water
tropical
pineapple, mango, kiwi, strawberry, coconut water
grape escape
grape, blueberry, strawberry, banana, coconut water

8.5

